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Seeds that will grow
and give satisfaction.

A very large assortment of pack-
age and bulk garden seeds. Also

German Millet,
Bromis Inermis,

Alsyke Clover,
Bed Clover,

White Clover.
Cane Seed,

Bed Top Grass Seed
Timothy Seed,

xiape deeo,
And numerous other varieties.

You will find our prices right
and the btt qualitv of erd.

HDLST &

M?f

11th St, Columbus, Nebr.

Superior Points in Hemct EeMgerators

Mineral Wool packed, strong circulation,
cold, dry pure air, no taint, no trouble.
Economical in use of Ice, lined with san-
itary spruce wood lining and not the pois-
onous zinc so long used In refrigerators.
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Refriiierators actual operation.
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OLD STYLE
ajford lo nae
of these?

OUR

Here you will find the newest
and" best market af-

fords the coming
season.

call and we will be to show you one

of thee iced, and in

Both 27.

FESDfi US Di TEE BEST
TO SEBVE

of and we

than, be--

"We

Can

SHOES
Are acknowledged best in town. "We carry only solid goods:

no paner. shoddy or shelf-wor- n, goods is here to be found in our shoe
stock. We have our shoes made especially for us in the foremost fac-

tories of the country. We sell them at prices lower than ever.
Call and be convinced.

Frischholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

A UTTLE LATE
To hoc aot
too order frost ay

amek.

Pa MOB
Wyamirttes art

Cormisfc I.

tor CTHBTC HOUTal.

W. J. KEBSENBBOCKr

Cozxxsrs, Uebxaska.

you
cue
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Dr-Ta-
aL

Dr.W.
Blamke's Coffee a rajs.
Dr. VallMr, Osteopath, Barber lin
Trr Eaetoc's balk eoCaa. N

better.
Dr. 2

street, tf
Bnag your batter sad to

Dr.Gietrea, aver Pbllodre
drugstore.

The ue wagon its
daily rounds.

Bom, Friday, ApriL Mta, to Ma. F.
D. McMullen a 9 poaad boy.

House fornot northof GraadPaeile
hotel. Inquire at Jocxxll oaaee.

-r-Mrs. Martha Watts cloaad the term
of school iaSeboviUeleat Friday.

Dr. Hans Till 111 1. pbyaaac aad
stirgeos, aaam over poatoaaoe. tf

A good boggy for - Inquire of
Vtq Wise, second block east of court
house.

MlflB Reiia Turner finished her term
of school in the Woodburn district last
Friday.

''The heart thai never aches is the
heart that is always cold aad uaeym-pathetic- ."'

Winter wheat in this section of the
state is in prime condition and fin inn 1

a big yield.

E. H. Funk was in town part of last
week. He reports buaineaa very thrifty
in Spalding.

Dra. Martyn, Evans, Gear & Han-se- c,

office three doors north of Fried-ho- fs

store, tf
Dan Fichnls, the trusty collector for

the State bank, was laid up last weak
with the measles.

Dr. McEean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

The cool, raw wind Friday last
caused a great many Columbaeites to
start fires in their stores.

Mrs. Fred Curtis, who has been ill
for a long time, was taken to the hos-

pital Saturday for treatment.
Mrs. F. E. Bosche and Mrs. J. B.

Gietzen went to Omaha Monday to hear
Mansfield play Julius Caesar.

Wm. SchHz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

A sale of May baskets and home-

made candies will take place at the M.E.
church this (Wednesday) afternoon and
evening.

A. substantial briek sidewalk is being
laid in the block west of the cold storage
buildings en Eleventh street A much
needed improvement.

We notice by daily papers, that
Broken Bow has organised a band em-

bracing twenty-tw- o members, under the
leadership of Prof. Qariichs,

If we wanted to axpieau a wish, for
great wisdom we would only wish for the
ability to answer all the questions that a
three-year-o- ld child can ask"'

George S. Truman of Genoa, for
many years the faithful reporter of our
government weather reports published
in The JovasxL, was in town Friday on
his way to Lincoln.

Far Sate 25 head of registered
Short Horn bulls, 8 to IT mnwtlf old.
These are good ones and will price them
right. On farm adjoining town. See or
write O. E. Mickey at Oseeola, Nebraska.

Xela Johnson who is telegraph oper-

ator in the headquarters offices of the
Union Pacific at Omaha spent Sunday
at home with his mother. The Johnson
family will move to Omaha after school
closes.

Mike Mostek. who was acensed of
burglarizing Mike Jereoaal's saloon in
Taraov on the 19th, was bound over to
the district court by Judge O'Brien.
Failing to give the required bond, 9650,
he is still confined in the county JaiL

Wm. Terrell, employed at the Union
Pacific freight depot, was compelled to
lose a week from his work an account of
a nail penetrating the side of his right
foot and fanning him considerable pain.
The wound was badly swoolen but is
better now.

Boy McFaxiand, a farmer Columbus
boy, who is now a railway mail clerk
running out from Jamestown, South
Dakota, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. McFarlaad. Boy is well
pleased with the work and expects to
retura within a week.

Monday morning about ninety feet
of the Union Pacific bridge over a small
stream at Gardner waa burned. At 7
o'clock workmen went from here to make
repairs and by 9 o'clock trains were run-
ning over the track as usual, being de-

layed but a few hours.
The Hoehen drug store on Eleventh

street has been pwrrliaaeil by Garrett
Hulst and was ed last Tuesday
afternoon with Louis Scfaxeiber, jc--, in
charge. It will be remembered that
several weeks ago F.K. Strother bought
the store at forced sale.

Miss Maggie McTaggert gave a card
party Saturday evening to about twenty
of her young lady and gentlemen friends.
Prizes were awarded to the beat players,
Miss LUlie Degan receiving lady's priae
and WIE Gregariua the jfiifT iibiTii
prize. Eefrsshsaents were served.

The third section of the State Beak-
ers' sssnriitiou met in Fremont last
Tuesday. A Andersost of taia city was
on the program, his subject beta? "Mnti--
lated Currency," but dad aot
mont in time to wprsid to t
M. Bruggeraleo attended

know that there is an " requir-
ing the planting of shade tress m the
nueat asd in froatof Iota or pieces of

Igroeoid which they ssayoww. in the dty?

by the eooadl at the taa CeL J. E.

which, wen made eaBeemDy tor has

DtJiaTe

All

Colombo.
Born, Saturday, AprilJS, to

Dr. Gear was called to
weak on profea

Dr. Seymour will be in
Ta lay, May 5th, at

Girl wanted for house
fsaulv. ooed waaea. Inquire of
Garrett Halet.

F. A Baud is again located ia
Olive street barber shop and
your fSttzoaage. tf

The city superintendent ef the
Ogalalla schools visited the Colnmbea
schools Moaday.

Wanted, settle and horses to past bis
on the Chambers farm west ofGoiaea
bus. D.D.Bray. 3p

For watches and clocks sea C Froe-m- el

the Eleventh street jeweler. Low
prices. Goods guaranteed.

Bev. Millard was here from Grand
Island Monday. HeezpectB to move his
family to Columbus next week.

Father Seraphim conducted ssrvisss
again Sunday as usual after having been
confined to the hospital for a few weeks
by sickness.

G. A Schroecter,Daniel Bray of this
city and W. H. Elian of Albion weat
Monday to Lincoln to attend the state
shooting' tournament.

I have a nice stock of geraniums
for house or bedding. Also ferns and
other ornamental plants at very low

prices. Mrs. A Smith.
The May number of the Nebraska

Teacher contains an excellent article on
"Special Study of Bacteria in the High
SchooFby Prof. GraybilL The article
is illustrated.

The Columbus Stars played a game
of base ball with the McFarland nine
Sunday, the result being 18 to 3 in favor
of the former. The stars go to Silver
Creek next Sunday.

Frank Matthews has purchased the
residence property of Mrs. Wm. Speice
on Ninth street and will move his family
here from Schuyler today and will make
thin their future, home.

W.Bathburn moved his household
goods to Seward Friday where he has
purchased the leading hotel of the city.
y.mfl Schachtschneider went with him
to take the position of clerk

Dan Peaslee and Miss Clara E.
Schroeder were married Saturday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock in the judge's a&CA.

Judge Batterman officiating. The couple
are tnirtTig their home at the Thurston
hotel for the present.

At a meeting of the A O. U. W. last
Friday evening Louis Held and Ed. Bos-sit- er

were named as delegates to the state
convention which meets May 12 in Grand
Island. An invitation will be extended
for the convention to be held in Colum-

bus next year.

C C Gray tells us that there is more
lflfa being planted by farmers around

Columbus this year than at any previous
tmift. Seed costs f10 a bushel, which is
S3 more than it was last spring. Farm-
ers who have fields of alfalfa are all
enthusiastic in praise of its value.

The ladies of the Catholic church
have set aside next Friday as a day to
work in their cemetery, planting flowers,
cutting the grass where needed and fix-

ing up lots of those who have no relatives
here. They will set aside one day in the
year, hereafter, for this mission work.

The running cart belonging to the
Columbus Fire Department was shipped
to Stanton Saturday, the boys there
having rented it to practice for the
tournament to be held in connection
with the Nebraska State Firemen's As
sociation meeting in Norfolk next July
2L 22 and 23.

Word has been received here by
friends that Mrs.Lahaaf Kansas City,
Mcl, formerly of Columbus and remem- -

rbered here as Miss Mame Chestnutwood,
died about three weeks ago after under-

going an operation. She had been ill
several months previous to her death.
Mrs. Laha was married about three
years ago.

The National Educational associa-

tion meet July 6 to 10 inclusive in Bos-

ton. This will be the first meeting of
thia Mnnrintinn in that city for thirty-on-e

years, and it is expected 25,000 educators
will be present OurState Sup't Fowler
is on the program, his subject, being
"Western Schools." A number of people
from Columbus are contemplating mak-

ing the trip.
Balph Boyd of Columbus and Miss

f Hoga, living northeast of town
were married this (Tuesday) morning,
the ceremony taking place in the Shell
Creek Lutheran church at 11 o'clock:

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
served at the home of the oride.

The groom has prepared a neat home far
his bride, in the west part of town where
they will go to housekeeping at once.
The couple have hearty congratulations
of friends.

Humphrey Leader: Mrs. J. W. Ma--
her ""3 rhflflwwi, "Rnth and Raymond-wen- t

to Columbus Wednesday, where
they will visit the Shulte family for a
few days, and from there they will go to
Omaha for a short visit before they go
to their new home at FJ Beao, Oklaho-ma.- ...

J. W. Maker left El Bene, Okla,
Tuesday with hiahoaaehold goods and
the following people accompanied him
for the purpose of anring; the country r

James Myers, John rTueimiarf and
Mr. Peters and wife, John Dexter

aad Mo. Newel South. Mr. South has
at El Bene for the past year in the

The Platte Center Signal says Oat

for TTigjtma, Texas, to look
hoaaaatead which, a loeatad aei
bat over the line inOsishnis Shea

to auks that pilgrimage twase
in order to maintain areataaawe

on arr das The patroaw of oar elec-

tric light plant have been aotiaed that
at the ead of thiB moath the pleat will
he ill it down. Ms. Carey says that
with the preaaat aaaaer ef bgaaa

i
to ram, asd while

svetem could beuTtiiBiiart tea
able exteat itwoald take a

ofisftfiits, ill i i awaalai lajaaag, aaaaa aeaditare
very stroag in n 111 n He re-- larger wires aed-- more pates, aad he hi

they have as niiiiil either, aad he hih yoatoeatoat yeexliaii aai
wmaeaieaaedtolarwerdaBBM, iauae ready.
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Btaaaite ittiai tee feeslalef Mr. aad

friiis, ItwJDeeiiBiBail 7 tatMr.

fcyKtaaBaKaK BbHbMbbbV WLjMZ CoSTSeX

a. W jvSaBBBBBBB SBVwVaHBm lvwHB aP3 MKe

aadwaaaiasaasisie peaetadtotae mux--

AsaassrtaMaewaowearttoOeaahAto

J. T Washer, W. A Way, W. B. Dale,
Dr.raaa, J.H.Gefley, J. D. Stires, Dr.

tja, rasa las Wkaley aad faaaily,
itill fafcajaa, litliai firij ThaftJasw

in liiifiisflial Wm.OrBriea,E.voa

TT TTTiw, WikiiMalii
The pssVlac IJacary beard have tammd

have fitted aa aav adjeanas; aaartaseat

aawadforaasisai eaaaaeflad the beard to

of two, aad aow they led it aeeaaaary

times tar mess has btsa shwiaat rrn la 1

with people waitBag their tarn torbeoaaL

Priae Triasfs at the indoor Bin
Baage, ovfeatte U.P. depot last week.
Four ties en first H. J. Kersenbrock,
B. Haney, S. "WUt-nr- , D. F. Whitheed.

Haaey, aad D. O. Law
rence. Third CL E Joaea. Fourth
U. S. Mace, X. W. Cootidge and X.F.
MinaVld On the birds, list J.W.Pat.
am and Meriw Teneias Seeoad Paul
Borowiak. $130 in seah prizes this

Mr. aad Ms. Martin Connor of
Cheyenne hare been gneats of their niece
Vn- - John Bandall here for several days
going to Silver Creek Monday to visit
with Thomas O'Connor. Mr. Connor
has been east as far as Ohio and Mrs.
Connor was in Burlington. Iowa, where
she visited her niece, Mrs. Charles Snod-gra- as

formerly of Colnmbea. Mr. and
Mia. Connor cantemplate moving to Co-

lumbus from Cheyenne.
Bargain week! We have placed on

sale a manufacturers' line of ladies' shirt
waists from 25c up to $150 each; also a
sample line of ladies' underskirts in
black mercerized sateen and itahenne
cloth from 69c to $250. Mill ends of
india linens, peraian laws, batistes, nain-

sooks, scrum and Cretans from 5c yard
up. A email lot of null ends hi laces,
embroideries and ribbons at less than
half price. F. H. Lamb Co.

The three city policemen, Schaak,
McTaggart and Nelson were the cause
of much merriment Thursday evening
All three protectors of the city's peace
were leaning heavily against the iron
railing at the Union Pacific park, when
suddenly the rail gave way landing the
three dignitaries safely on the green
grass. A howl of amusement from the
large crowd of bystanders was convincing
that they appreciated the fun.

About 12:30 p. m. today (Tuesday)
the firemen were called to the Biene
printing office on Twelfth street where
smoke was seen issuing from the front
door. The wood work around the chim-

ney had caught fire from a defective flue.

In order to get at the fire, considerable
of the wall was torn away, but aside from
that there was practically no damage.
L. Gerrard, owner of the building, and
Editor Johannes both carry huarance.

-- Xhe following parties were granted
marriage licences during the east week
by Judge Batterman: Ernest Bupp and
Bosa' Lemp, both of Platte county;
August Bayenbach of Leigh and Maria
A Ereye of Platte county; Bernard
TnhOTg ami Eunigunda Braun both of
Humphrey; Joseph Jasper and Mary
Stanley both of St. Bernard; Dan E.
Peaslee of Chicago, EL, and Clara E.
Schroeder of Columbus; Balph Boyd of
Columbus and Vi""w Hoga of Schuyler.

The newly organized ball team of
the High school students played the
High, school nine in Schuyler last Satur
day and lost the game, the score stand-
ing 13 to 14. The Columbus team is
composed of the fallowing named boys:
Eumpf, c; Howard, p; Wiggins, 1st b;
Glur, 2d b; Frank Becher, 3d b; Charles
Becher, a. s.: Worden, L t; Graves, c t;
Nestor. r.f. Sam Bector is manager and
Fin Howard captain. The Schuyler nine
will play a return game in Columbus a
week from Saturday.

The following telegraphic news
semes from London, England, in regard
to a Central City young lady. Miss
Ormsby has a number of acquaintances
in Columbus and has appeared here in
concerts: "Mies Lou Ormsby, of Ne-

braska, made a successful debet Satur-
day afternoon at the Camden theater as
Marguerite m 'Faust.' despite the fact
that she had had no rehearsal, and never
before sang with the orchestra in the
grand opera. Her pathos and emotional
power earned mush praise.'7

Company K Bald a meeting last
Thursday evening for the purpose of
electing company officers. The boys
were expecting an exciting time but
things pseard off smoothly, the following
uffiism being elected: Captain, Lee
Boffin; first Iieuteaant, Otto Hagel; see-

oad lieutenant, Hariand Duasall; first
ssrgesnt, John HI Brock; duty sergeants,
Kotlar and Braun; corporals. Chatfield,
Wilson and Beecroft. The newly elected
oficers have all had experience in the
militia company aad will no doubt bring
it up to its greatest efficiency.

Johannes Johnson died at his home
thirtewi Tiles north of the city Moaday
evening at about 5 o'clock. He suffered
a stroke of paralvaiB Thursday which
caused hie death. Mr. Johnson was born,
in Hanover, Germany, March. 9, 1829.

He cease te Nebraska direct from Ger-

many about liaetsea years ago and has
resided on the aaaae farm ever since.
fie leaves a wile, two aoas, John and
Mathew, aad two daughters, Mrs. Adolf
Henke aad Mrs.Biehard Ifiiisilihl, all

m thai neighborhood. The
funeral will be held Wedaeaday at 12
o'clock from the Leasee church.

Word waa received here last Wed-d- ay

of the sadden death on April 18,
of Dr. J. C Willy at New Orieane, fer--

eriyaf Calewliea Dr. Willy left thai
Ulj ia I aii jeaia ago forNew Orleans

haw aaaae baUt ap a splendid

seat frem that city state that he died
aaaJaaariyftamaettafca of apoplexy, aad
that ha laawaa haaaBSB ess wife, two aoaa,
Maxaeal Jea. Ike deceased waa 31
yeaea eU ead a aaazve ef SwiaserJead,

' TZr

Savior and Bar. Walter N. HeJaay, a

Oaaamfcea Mar 8th aad to FaatiTl Bev.

bytery of Oeaahevwfllaiaailii, anjawnjil
and

the -r-'fi- Bir prayer. Bev. Alexander
G. Wilesa, D--D, ef the Omaha Theo- -

aWv. WiTTiaai B. Mcawae of Bock Taiawd,
HL, wfll deliver the charge to the new
pastor, aad Bar. Oareace W. Weyer will
deliver theehacaw to the congregation.
Thai wiE he,a time of great rejoicing

aabytariea dtizeae aad
their fi The public will be ad--
Kitted to

A home taleat play always has a
for the public aad nearly

always attracts rajs crowds. Next
at North opera houee

will be araeaatsil by home
laiaat under the direction of Mr.Tomaon
who ia a prnfaaajnaal in flfflKg for

Mr.Tomeonhaa
rehearsing with

the young people, and rnaafilaM the
to be vary creditable.

Mr. Tomeon the following per
sons will take parts: Otto Hagel, Will
F.HalLFred SaCron,Miaaes CHgaHagel,
Florence Kramer and Metta Hensiey.
The saaseceeieeay will play in Schuyler
this CWsiiuiaday) eveaing and in David
City the 6th of May. The Columbus
High School orchestra will accompany
them to both towns and Mies Ethel
Galley will give musical selections be-

tween acts in Schuyler.

The Federation of Catholic societies
of the county, including the Forresters,
Hibernians and Catholic Knights met
in Humphrey Sunday, when about 250
members of these orders were present
A special tram waa run from Columbus,
carrying about 100 gentlemen and their
ladies, leaving here at 8 a. m. and re
turning in the evening. The visitors
were met by a band and escorted to the
Foresters hall where refreshments were
served. The baeineas meetings were
held in the Woodmen's halL The off-

icers of the Federation are president, H.
W. Abts; first vice president. Cornelius
Heesacker; second vice president. J. F.
Belford; secretary, TbecMoeraen; treas-
urer, M. C. Calto. Mr.Heeaaker is from
Humphrey and the other officers s

gentlemen. The Federation
meets quarterly and the next session will
be held in this city, the third Sunday in
July.

Two cases were filed in the district
court during the past week: JohnH.
Gogan aa plaintiff vs. Catherine Gogan
et al, ae defendants, petitions for a par-
tition of the estate of Thomas Gogan,
deceased. The State of Nebraska on the
relation of Samuel T. Fleming vs. Theo.
Wolf, the plaintiff alleges that he was
duly elected treasurer of Creston town
ship and that the defendant was his op
ponent for election. The defendant
filed a petition with the county judge to
contest the election but the petition was
overruled because the time allotted by
law for that purpose had expired prev-
ious to the filing of the petition. At
the time when the new official should
take his place, the defendant took pos-
session by farce of the office, books,
papers and money, which were in charge
of the treasurer, declaring himself the
lawful officer and refused to vacate. The
county attorney refuses to make and file
a complaint against defendant for un-

lawfully holding and retaining said
office.

The Union Pacific will build a new
freight depot and general terminals at
Grand Island. Plans for the work are
now being completed and will be placed
into execution as soon as possible. The
freight terminals are now located in the
heart of the city, where the passenger
depot stands. A veritable network of
tracks, intersected by several of the most
important and busiest streets, estab-
lishes a dangerous situation and the
railroad, as well as the people of Grand
Island, is anxious to change things.
The idea is to build the new freight
houses and establish the yards on the
east side of the city. All the tracks fcr
freight purposes will be removed from
their present location, but the entrance
to the city will not be changed. The
situation of tracks and depots in Grand
Island is very similar to the Columbus
property belonging to the Union Pacific,
and should the freight depot be placed
where the company want it. but a few
years would elapse before a change
would have to be made.

Monday's Lincoln Star makes a
statement which, if true, will mean a
great change in the railroad situation in
Columbus. It is known here thas offi
cials of the Union Pacific and B. r M.
have been in the city, but either of the
agents at thai point, W. H. Beuham or
J. T. Cox have not been informed regard-
ing the change. Wequote the following
from the Starr "Several special trains
ailed with Burlington nfHfTg have sped
through Lincoln lately and the object:
of the visits has ''aroused much specula-
tion. Now comes the information from
David City that the Burlington will con-

trol the Union Pacific branch from David
City to Stromsburg and the Union
Pacmc will own the David City-Columb- us

line of the Burlington. The deal
has been almost arranged, declared two
Burlington oAVrials. aad it is practically
certain, that the change will be made.
The Unioa Pacific will get through ser-
vice from Lincoln to the west with con-

nections at Columbus. The Burlington
will have connections between Lincoln,
McCooLStromeburg, Fairfield and Alma.
Nothing definite has been decided con-eerai- ng

the train service, is u said."

Clae
The last gcacnT meeting of the Wo-

man's dub will be held at the residence
of lira. L. Gerrard. Saturday, Slay
2d, at 3 p. m--, to sleet oficers for the
roaring year, also to vote on the amend--
meats submitted last month by the com-

mittee on cuaaiitution. t?t pinnst
read the present eoaetitntktn in the year
book, and bring the yearbook with you
to the BMBfiag fer uifsiiaii . is you will
find it helpful when voting oc the

B. C Gmuuas, Brest.

of cattle for the Bantam
Iaqaireatthe

to CF.
1

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

WiU do their
you. whencveryou need emything
in their line. Howie the time for

GARDEN

Groceries, Crockery,
Fresh Canned Fruits,
Best Farmers' Butter

1 Don't forget
they are

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO,

S New STORE

Shirred
Garments

These are the vogue for La-
dies, Misses and Little Girls.

Our stock of STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich in all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE!
Beginning with the Mav out-pu- t. all new issues or

Standard Patterns for MLses, Girls and Children will be
10 anil 15 Cent. None higher.

J. H. GALLEY, Agmt.

Inexpensive

with

sides to
us. that our and

and far
that ask

Dirirt aad Vicinity.
Peach trees Sre miles northeast of the

city on the upland are in blooci; a few
were winter killed.

The private lawns, public roads and ,

cow pastures show evidence stronger )

each year Nebraska is becoming a

honors of the alne liraes State.
t

Roaa Overseer Will Ernst was out
Sunday '"y of the Comp--
town slough where he will build a grade .

in the public road where the traveling
public can pass over without the use of
a capstan as heretofore.

Now that spring has arrived let us
farmers show some little pride by clean
ing up our surrouuums; it noes require
a large outlay of money to make our
farms attractive, bat good roads, white-
washed neatly kept lawns,

tilled gardens and fruit bearing or
are attractive and a oleasore to

look at. By all means let us hare them.
What say you?

Of course every farmer in this town-

ship knows from experience, there is
much money in raising com and hogs
and cattle and wheat and oats and
barley and potatoes and poultry, but let
not too many of us forget to plant a few
melons and we should not forget to

some field pumpkins near the mar
gin of the com field and when the boys
are cultivating corn the last tinie
through follow them with a quantity of
turnip seed and while the sad is yet
fresh and loose scatter the seede.hu:: not
too thick, near the ends cf the rows and '

be surprised at the amount of fall .

if we have but a local shower.
extensive Tvnnllin sheep ranch

that has been doing a successful bu-ri- -

ueae adjoining Columbus on the north
for the last six years, and where they.'fed from 15,000 to 20X00 sheep every
mtr has htn dumntinni(I. ranch in

the regret of all farmers who had deal--
inga with them. It certainly proved a
Mi Tii( to the farmers of thia and ad--

'

nxniag townships and more espeoaUv to
the tenement' farmer who was
by the landlord to put his share of com,
as it was gathered, in a pile the
ground ami Oy reason of thesneep reetf--
ing. could shell his com during freezing

t
weather and get as good a price tor same
as his landlord could get far his share
dry from, crib and in marketable cendi--
tarn in May following, but it will be dif--
teent now and the average twxIL
be surprised when he nas to sell hisj
daaap corn early in the winter upon the ;

gram, ana u seme
might be of hay, straw asd other

products. We ask of toe men of
togxrexai

best to

SEEDS!!

the
the

1 3tm Stwcct. 2

MOlinerr

jSTUDY TO PLEASE!
That's what the proprietor and at-
tendants at the PARK BARBER
SHOP do study to please their pa-
trons and that's the magnet, so to
speak, that draws new customers
and holds faat the old ones. If not
alreaay among the latter you are in- -
vited to drop in and give us a
T m? i T 1 M V-- - vjne ot our lamous rompeta
Massages will make you present- -

y cann worilL

L. 61 ZINNECKER. PWIT.
'

DR. J-- E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner hirwk. comer 13th m$ Oli-re- i

dseeu. Coiosinaii. ear.

Gas adminis-

tered far pain-

less extraction
of teeth.

Buienca Telephaaa L 11.
Office Telephone A 4.

IM llrT I G 6 3
Iflili 119111 UsA Jar Sale

From 317 ha scctsut pi or W.P.E'a.

$1.50 Per 15
Scope fram 92 to 9KH sauita. all
pnae wianeia as oar laitt mow.

Leave all orders at Zinnecker's barber
shop, one door east of postoffice.

t p r7TrXTf L" LTP
--
Li- vJ

The Tun faun atlas we are offering
''OC23r subscribers is larger than any
other alas yat published. It shows each.

"eBiJP xy incnes in orcum
ferecce & Swo combined formmg a map
cf the worid &oc ft by two and a
quarter feec. These are only two out of
many maps in the large volume. We

our subscribers anoppor--
tunity to own one of these hnruu gy
paymg up your subacnptioa to date and
$3.10 you may have the book aad one
eer3 subscription ia adraaee to Txzj0m New auhamhen mav have

motor S3JfL

T)o Mt M tn et,

xaad mill for A.Daaeell

Our store is thronged every day
eager purchasers. The

favorable comments heard on all
is extremely gratifying

It is proof styles
are right below

others for inferior qual--

J."c. FILLMAN

that

soundings

outbuildings,
well
chards

plant

feed

The

permitted

upon

auufmwmaraeczor
saei

Seeds,

irVMBIfl

willgrveanyof

prices

Vr -


